
Hello MMS Families!

If there is one thing that any school playground needs, it is places to sit!  The dry grass is
certainly wonderful in the fall and late spring, but I think we can all agree that very few of us
enjoy sitting in snow or mud puddles.

Aside from just being a place to sit, picnic tables on the school grounds give our students
opportunities to comfortably sit and spend time with their friends at breaks, as well as providing
our community with opportunities to use our school ground to gather together outside of school
hours.

The MMS PAC is again raising funds to help purchase at least one concrete picnic table that
can be installed on the MMS playground this year.

We know fundraisers can be hard work!  Fundraising efforts like chocolate sales, gathering
sponsors for Walk-A-Thons, bake sales, and others can require more time and effort than many
families have to give, particularly when you have students in more than one school.

Therefore, the MMS PAC is again hoping to save our families some valuable time and
effort by asking for donations towards the purchase of at least one picnic table.

Donations of at least $25.00 will receive a tax receipt from Hanover School Division.

Ways to donate:
● Cash donation - bring directly to the school office
● Cheque (made out to Hanover School Division) - bring directly to the school office
● New! Digitally! (Credit, Debit, Paypall)  Click on this link to digitally and securely

contribute money to the PAC’s fundraising effort!

MMS PAC’s goal is to raise $3000 towards the purchase of picnic tables that can be purchased
and installed at MMS this year. In the Fall Fundraiser, the MMS family raised $1265.00.

That means we only need $1675 to meet our goal!

Thank you for your support of Mitchell Middle School!  We will continue accepting donations
until April 29, 2022.

If you have any questions about this fund raising project, feel free to contact the MMS PAC
(mitchellmspac@gmail.com) or contact the school (204-320-9488 or mms@hsd.ca)

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5D2KSU5L7EM7G
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5D2KSU5L7EM7G
mailto:mitchellmspac@gmail.com


Yours in Education (and on behalf of the MMS Parent Advisory Council),

A.J. Neufeld                                           Susanne Kwiatkowski
Interim Principal                                     Vice Principal


